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THE HABEAS COBPDS SUSPENDED IN IRELAND

CABINET OH\NGES-THE KING OT PRUSSIA BAD

LY INJURED- FKENCH OFFICERS CALLED IN

MARKETS, ¿C.

LONDON, March 2.-The royal assent has been
given to the bill for thc suspension of habeas
corpus in Ireland.
Cabinet changes continue to he the subject

of absorbing topic. Tiie Times gives the fol¬
lowing as probable: Disraoli, Fir^t Lord of
tho Treasury; Sir Hugh Cairnes, Lord Chancel¬
lor; Mr. Hunt, Under Secretary of thc Treas¬
ury, will be Chancellor of thc Exchequer.
In the House of Commons Lord St uley said

an adjournment of Parliament until Thursday
next was desirable to alford tho government
an opportunity to completo the Cabiuet.
The Paris "Liberte" reports that King Wil¬

liam, of Prussia, was recently thrown from a

horse and badly injured.
Officers of the French army now absent on

furlough have been ordered to report nt their

headquarters on or before March 3lBt next, on

which day all existing furloughs will, terminate.
LONDON, March 2-2 P. M.-Consols 93¿;

Bonds 71 i.
LIVERPOOL, March 2-Noon.-Cotton dull and

unchanged; sales 8000 bales.
2 P. M.-Cotton dull and easier, with a de-

cline of Jd.; Uplands 9d.; Orleans '¿Jd. Corn
41s. Fork firmer at 25s. Cd.
Evening.-Cotton, Breadstufts and Provisions

unchanged.

Our Washington Dispatches.
STANTON STILL 8LEEP3 IN HARNESS-THE WRIT

OF QUO WARBANTO ABANDONED-IMPEACHMENT
GROWING WEAK-THE jflRDLE CASE-THE

PRESIDENT'S COUNSEL.
WASHINGTON, March 2.-General Thomas to¬

day received his private letters at the War
Office, and then visited the President. Stan¬
ton was at the War Office all day transacting
business. He still endures his self-imposed
imprisonment, and again spent thc night in

the department. He is never without tho com¬

pany of senators, members or judges of the
District Court.
The whiskey metre commission have com¬

pleted their investigation, and aro preparing a

report. One of tho commissioners reported
that some of thc metres were marvels of in¬
genuity, but they would not prevent frauds
with a tax of two hundred dollars.
Judge Black spoke an hour on the McArdlc

case, when, becoming ill, the court adjourned.
The arguments will be continued from day to

day until completed.
The President signed the bill making the

payment of the bounty ot dead soldiers O cer¬

tain heirs.
The Supreme Court to-day formally an¬

nounced the postponement of all cases involv¬
ing the constitutionality of the Legal Tender
act to the next session.
Tho Secretary of the Treasury decides that

iron cotton ties are subject to a duty of one

and a half cents per pound; Beard's patent
lock tio only excepted.
Twenty officers of tho reserve corps will be

detailed to relieve civil bureau functionaries,
thus reducing expenses.
The election committee will report against

Jones and McKee, who are contesting seats
from Kentucky.
The House has been occupied with the im¬

peachment articles; the Senate with the samo

procedure; and thc Supreme Court with the
McArdle case. Thore are no new features.
The general sentiment is that the articles of

impeachment reported in the House are ex¬

ceedingly weak, and all fair-minded men claim
that tho articles utterly fail to make thc sem¬
blance of a cause for arraigning the Presi¬
dent before the Senate. It is now discovered,
also, by the infuriated impeachers, who ox-

pected to depose Johnson by the middle of
March, that they will bo lucky indeed if the
trial in the Sánate shall get fairly under wuy by
the first of Apiil.
Mr. Johnson has not selected all tho counsel

that he intends to conduct his defence; but

Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, and David Dud¬

ley Field, oí New York, aro otaincd as two of
the lawyers for defence.

It is understood that counsel have abandoned
tho quo warrante, as long before the machine¬
ry of that writ would bring a decision, thc
Sonate will havo closed tho matter.

Congressional.
DISCUSSION ON IUPCACHUENT-ONE ARTICLE

STRICKEN OUT-THE DEMOCRATS REHUSE TO

ACT-PROTEST BY THE MINORITY-REPUBLICANS
SIDING WITH THE OPPOSITION, ETC.

WASHINGTON, March 2.-THE HOUSE asscm-

bled at 10 o'clock. Thc articles of impeach¬
ment were discussed, and sovcral verbal
amendments made. Tho seventh article-was
stricken out, and at 4 o'clock they were adopt¬
ed, on the first ballot, by a vote of ono hundred
and twenty-six to forty. There was nearly the
same vote on all except tho last, which was one

hundred and eight to forty-eight. A protest
.was signed by forty-eight members, but was

not read or allowed to bo printed. Butler,
Stevens and Jenkins failed to get in new sec¬

tions. Tho managers nominated aro tho sumo

as those chosen in caucus. Tho Democrats
chosen as tellers declined to act, wishing to

havo nothing to do with it. Thc clerk was di¬
rected to inform tho Senato of these proceed¬
ings, after which tho House adjourned.
IN THE SENATE, St. Marie petitioned for a

reward in the Snrratt trial, which was referred

to the Committee on Claims.
A remonstrance was presented against tho

constitutionality of the Supreme Court and

Reconstruction billa, which was referred to tho

Judiciary Committee.
Tho consideration ot the impeachment, ques¬

tion wu.« resumed. A severe contest arose over

limiting tho speeches. The IUdicals, how¬

ever, contendod that Hie prosecution should bo

restrained as well as the defence. It was

noticeable that several Republicans voted fre-

qnently with the Democrats. The highest
vote of the minority to-day reached twenty,
which would prevent impeachment by two

votes. They were still in session at half-past
eight o'clock, and having roached thc 22d

arricio of the procedure without amendment,
?will conclude the mntter to-night. Wade does

not vote or preside during these proceedings.
The Reconstruction Conventions.

VIRGINIA.

RICHMOND, March 2.-The convention closed
the suffrage debate to-day, and will vote to¬

morrow. The committee reported that only
eix thousand dollars remained out of ono hun¬

dred thousand appropriated by the legislature
for expenses. A resolution was introduced
making provisions for the future expenses of

the body.
The new registration commenced to-day

-blacks registering in the evening and tho

whites in the morning.
NORTH CABOLTNA.

RALEIGH, March 2.-The convention has

agreed to adjourn on the 12th. It is under-
stood that tho Finance Committee of the con-

vontiou are prepared to report an article in the

constitution relating to taxation, liquidation of
the State debt, and the maintenance of thc

public credit. It is said to take high ground,
aud will give great satisfaction to the holders
of public securities.

OEOKOIA.

ATLANTA, March 2.-The convention has

nearly completed its work. To-day a section
of thc constitution was adopted which pro-
vides that thc Judges of the Supreme and Su¬

perior Courts shall have been seven years in

practice and resided for three years in the
State. Dunning moved that when nine jurors
concur, the jury may render a verdict, which
was* lost. Adjourned.

Great Snow Storm In the North.

TOLEDO, OHIO, March 2.-Thc-furious snow

drifts here delayed the cars.

OSWEGO, N. Y., March 2.-The snow is four
to five feet deep here, and tho cars are blocked.

Stritte Among Cotton Operatives.
FALL RIVES, MASS., March 2.-The cotton

spinners struck for higher wages. A half mil¬
lion spindles are idle and five thousand people
uuomployed.

Market Reports.
NEW YonK, March 2-Noon.-Gold, ál¿

Bo ads, old, lui. Virginia's, 48¿. Tennessee
ex-Coupons, '6C, new, 61|. Flour, 5al0c lower.
Wheat drooping. Corn, la2c lower. Oats, lc
lower. Mes i Pork lower at $24 50. Lard
drooping at IGalGjc. Cotton dull at 22c.
Freights dull. Turpentine dull with a mode¬
rate request at 70c. Rosin quiet, common

etr.iinèd. $325.
NEW YOHK, March 2-Evening.-Cotton very

dull, but cloeed firm and moderately active,
sales 2200 bales, at 22c. Flour dull and 10al5c
lower; Southern, $9 75al4 75. Wheat declin¬
ing. Corn, mixed Western, $117; white South¬

ern, $115al 18. Oats, la2c lower. Meas Pork,
$24 62. Lard heavy at lSjalGJc. Groceries
firm and quiet. Turpentine, 69Aa70c. Rosin,
$3 20a7. Freights quiet. Gold steady at 141.

Sterling, 9$. '62 Coût ons, 110g.
BALTIMORE. March 2.-Cotton firmer at 23c.

Flour more active. A cargo of extra was taken
at $12. Wheat steady; primo and choico fed
$2 55a260. Corn dull and declining; white $115
al 16; yellow $1 12al 15;¡mixed $112. Oats
steady at 78a80c. Rye steady at $1 65al 7».
Provisions active and finn.
CINCINNATI, March 2.-Flour quoted firmer.

Mess Pork dull at S24a25. Bacon in good de¬
mand; Shoulders ll¿c; Clear Sides 14Jc. Lard
freely offered at ltyc, with no buyers.
LOUISVILLE, March 2.-Superflue Flour $8.25.

Whiskey $2.25. Mess Pork $25. Lard 154c.
Shoulders ll$al2c. Clear Sides 15$c.

ST. Louis, March 2.-Flour firm; superfino
$7 50a8 25.. Corn dull; choice white 85c. Pro¬
visions dull. Moss Pork $24 75a25. Shoulders
UJalLjc.; clear Sides 14Aal5.j."Whiskey firm at
$2 20.
AUGUSTA, March 2.-Cotton quiet; sales 630

halos. Receipts 180 bales. Middling 20¿a21.
SAVANNAH, March 2.-Cotton oponed active;

closed quiet and firm; sales 1570 bales; Mid¬
dling 22a22J. Receipts in two days 3575 hales.
WnamWToy, Marali 2.-Turpentine- »toady

al lix*. Rosin steady; Strained, $2.30a2.50; Nc

2, $2.50; No. 1, $3.87A; Palo, $4.25. Cotton ad¬
vanced; Middlings 21c. Tar firm at $2.30.

THUVGS IN NEW YORK.

[FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.]

TMPEACHMENT AND ITS EFFECT IN NEW YORK

--WAK AND RUMORS OF WAR-THE REAL SEN-

TIMENT OF THE rr.orLE--SDCCESS OF A

CHABLESTON AUTIS!-A SOUTHERN IMMIGBA-

TION SOCIETY-RARE BOOKS FOR SALE-THE

QUEEN SISTERS, ETC.

NEW YORK, February 26.-If your readers
believe one-half of tho published reports of ex
citemeut {¡Towing out of the nowa from Wash
ington, they will have arrived at an exceeding¬
ly erroneous conclusion aa to the real atato of
tiio case. Thc plain truth ia, that there was

somo little excitement created by the receipt
o? tho intelligence that Stanton and Thomas
were enacting respectively, thc roles of Box
and Cox in thc office of thc War Dopartnicnt of
Uncle Sara's big theatre, and that the excite¬
ment increased somewhat during tho talk of

impeachment; but when the news came that
impeachment was a fait accompli, there was,

strange lo say, hut little sensation produced
except in the fertile imagination of a hand-
f'ü of newspaper reporters, and a half a hand¬
ful ofbounty jumpers and played out politicians
Al! of this talk about thc enlisting of men for
thc pmpose of supporting thc President is
sheer humbug. Thc prevailing impression
ber'; is lhat thc President will have a fair and
regular trial m accoi dance with the provisions
of the constitution, and that, therefor;;, if ho
be removed, he himself would not attempt nor

countenance resistance.
It may bc of interest to nuch of your readers

as desire to employ white labor for planting or

any kind of work in general, to know that in
this city thvro is a Southern Immigration Bu¬
reau, at tho head of which is a talented German
gentleman, with whom I am personally ac¬

quainted, aud whom I can recommend as re¬

liable and conscientious. His address is "P.
Bonfort, Southern Immigration Office, No. 39
Park Row."
A cataloguo of valuable works, composing the

private library of a distinguished Jewieh divine
of Charleston, recently deceased, hua just ap¬
peared, and tho books arc offered for sale either
separately or together. It includes many rare

works in English, Gu man, French, Spanish,
Italian, Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
Considering the dulness of the limes, J. B.

Poznanski, the violinist, a native of your city,
has been remarkably successful of late, and litus
recently filled engagements in Washington,
Baltimore, and elsewhere, that have paid well.
Laura and Fanny Waldron, who will be re¬

membered by thc citizens of Charleston, Sa¬
vannah and Augusta, as the " Queen Sisters,''
who figured in dramatic performances in those
cities during the war, are at present members
of the ¿lock company of a Brooklyn theatre;
and so ia Master Andrew, now Mister Andrew,
whom. I suppose, I must call tho King brother.
Little Fanny that was, and big Fanny that is,
has grown to be an exceedingly tine looking
young woman, and plays rather well.

MOULTRIE.

i IXFOBD UNIVERSITY AND THE UNIVERSITY OF
THE SOUTHERN STATES-[n a convocation at
Oxford University, England, on the 13th ult.,
it was agreed, after a protest from Mr. Gold-
win Smith, to make a grant of books from tho
University press to tho University of the
Southern States of America. A decree was
then brought forward to errant from tho Uni¬
versity ches', the sum of £350 towards restor¬
ing tlio buildings of tho said University- which
we, Î dc stroved during t!;a late war. On a di¬
vision, the decree waa rejected by sixty-three
voles to sixty-majority three. The opposi¬
tion seemed to rest partly on general financial
grounds, and partly on the fear that such a
vote won J be taken in America as an expres¬
sion of sympathy with the South.

THE IMPEACHMENT.

PREPARATIONS FOTI THE TRIAL.

ARTICLES AND SPECIFICATIONS OF IMPEACH¬
MENT IN FC LL.

From the Washington papera we learn that
the officials of the Senate are making prepara¬
tions for the impeachment trial. It is proba¬
ble tint tickets will be issued to spectators to

prevent the usual crowding of tho galleries.
The Senators will not occupy their seats, but
will be located in double rows, on a raised plat¬
form on each side of thc presiding officer, simi¬
lar to tho position usually occupied by a jury
in court. Thc managers who conduct thc case

on tho patt of thc House will occupy tho semi¬
circle spaco in front of the clerk's desk.

THE ARTICLES OF Iin'EACITMENT.
In the House ol Representalives, on Satur¬

day afternoon, Mr. Boutwell, from tho im¬

peachment Committee, reported the following
articles of impeachment, a skeleton account ol
which appeared yesterday in our Washington
dispatches:

ARTICLES I i

EXHIBITED B7 THE HOUSE OF RKPIlESF-NTATTVES OF (
THE UNITED STATES, IS XBX XAMS OT THEMSELVES
AND ALL THE PEOPLE OK THE UNITED STATES,
AOADfST ANDREW JOHNSON, PRERIDLNT OF THE

UNITED STATES, IN MAINTENANCE AND SUPronT
OF THEIR IMPEACHMENT AQAI.NSX HIM FOR HlOH i
CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS IN OFFICi- .

ARTICLE I. i

That said Andrew Johuso.i, President of the t
United Slates, co tho twenty-first A"j of Fob- (
ruarv, in tho y- ar of our Lord ono thousand j
eight hundred and sixty-eight, at Washington, i
in the i lstnct ot Columbia, unmindful of thc i

high duties of his office, of his oath of office
and of the requirement of the constitution that I r
bo should take care that thc laws bc faithfully 1
executed, did unlawiii ly, and in violation of
tho conetitutiou and laws of thu nited States,
issue an ord r in wilting for thc removal of
Edwin M. Stanton from tho offico of Sccro:ary
for tho Department of War, said Edwin M.
Stanton having been theretofore duly appoint¬
ed and commissioned, by and with thc advico
anti consent of the Senate ot thc United States,
as such Secretary, aud said Androw Johnson, }
President of the' Uuitcd States, on the twelfth 1;

lay of August, in tho year of our Lord s
ane thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven 1

md during tho recess of said Senate,
liaving suspended by his order Edwin
M. Stanton from said oflicc, and within
twenty days after the first day of tho next
meeting of'said Sonate on Ibo twelfth day of
December, in thc year last aforesaid, havin
reported tb said Senate such suspension with
the evidenco and reasons for bis action m tit
jase, and thc name of tho person designated
:o perform thc duties of such office temporarily
anti! thc next meeting of thc Senate, and saul
Sonate thereaftorwards on thc thirteenth day
jf January, in the year of our Lord ono thou-
ïand eight hundred and sixty-eight, liaving
luly considered the evidenco and reasons rc-
Dorted by said Andrew Johnson, for said sus¬

tention, did refuse to concur in said suspen¬
den, whereby and by foi co of thc provision.-
if au act entitled ''An act regulating the tenure
)f certain civil offices, ' passed March 2. lS(i7, li
ia:d Edwin M. Stanton did forthwith resumo
he functions of lim office, whereof thc said I 1
Vndrcw Johnson had thou and there due no-
,ice. and said Edwin M. Stanton, by reason ol si
ho premises, on Baid 21st day ot February, ('
vas lawfully entitled lo hold said office of L
Secretary for thc Department of War, which p
laid order for the removal of said Edwin »1. p;
stanton, is in substance as follows, that is tn tl
tay: ol
i-iXECU'UVJC MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb
nary 21, 1803.-Sir: liv virtue ot the power | tl
iud authority vested in me as President uv
hu constitution and la .vs of the United Slates,
?ou aro horoby removed in un office OS iSecre-
ary tor the Department of War, and your
Unctions as such will terminate upon receipt
if this communication.
You will trans'or lo Brevet Major-General

joreu/.o Thomas, Adjuiaul-Gciioral ol the
tiny, who has this day been authorized and
un powered to act as Secretary of War ad Hi¬

eran, all records, books, papers, and other
mblic property now m your .custody and
ibaige. Respectfully sours,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Co the Hon. EDWIN M. STANTON, Washington,
D. C.

A melt order was unlawfully issued with intent
Lon and thule to violate ike act entitled'.an
ict regulating the tenure ot certain civil oi-
iccB," passed March 2, 18G7, and contrary- to
he provisions ol' said act, in violation thereof,
ind contrary to the provisions of the Const un¬
ion ol' thc United Stales, and without the ad-
rice and consent of the Senate of the United
states, the said Señalo then ami lhere being it:

icssiou, to reihove Edwin M. Stanton from the
jffico of Secretary for thc Department of War.
"hereby said Andrew Johnson, President m'
,ho United States, did then and lhere commit,
ind was guilty ol'a high misdemeanor in of¬
fre.

ARTICLE IL

That on said 1 weiity-lirst day of Pobi uary,
in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight
liuudrcd and sixty-eight, at Washington, in
tho District of Columbia, said Androw John-
ion. President of the United Slates, unmindful
if thc high duties of his office, of his oath ol
jfficc, aud in violation of the Constitution ol
tho United States, and contrary to lue provi¬
sions of act entitled ''Au act regulating tho
tenure of certain civil offices," passed Mardi 2,
18G7, without thc advice and consent of thc
Senate of the Uuitcd States, said Senate then
and there being in scssiou, and without au¬
thority ol law, did appoint one Lorenzo ihoiuas
to bo Secretary ot war ad interim, l>> issuing lu
»aid Lorenzo Thomas a lotter of authority in
substance as lollows, that is to say:
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C.,

February 21, 1ÖÜ8-Hirz The Don. Edwin M.
Stanton having been tnis day removed lrotn of-
ticc aa Secretary for tho Department of War, you
ure hereby authorized and oinpowered to act
is Secretary of War ad interim, and will ¡mme
liately enter upon the discharge ol' thc duties
pertaining to that offico.
Mr. S.auton baa boen instructed tn trans(Vr"1 li

:o you all thc records, books, papers, and
ither public property now in his custody and
margo.
Respectfully, ANDREW JOHNSON.

To Brevet Major-General LcZEXZo THOMAS,
Adjutant-General U. S. Army, Washington,
D. a

iVhercby said Andrew Johnson, President of
:ho United States, did then and there commit,
iud was guilty ol'a high misdemeanor in office.

ARTICLE in.

That said Andrew Johnson, President of tho
United States, on tho twenly-firet day of Feb¬
ruary, in t'.e year of our Lord ono thousand
jigh't hundred ¿nd sixty-eight, at Washington,
in the District of Columbia, did commit and
ivas guilty of a high misdemeanor in office in
this, lint, without authority of law, while the
Senate of the United Stales'was then and tiicic
in session, ho did appoint ono Lorenzo Thomas
lo be Secretary f r üio Department of War
ad interim, without tho advice und con¬
sent of thc Senate, and in violation of thc
Constitution of the United ¡States, no va¬
cancy having bapponoJ in sn M office ot
Secretary for the Department cf War du¬
ring tho ifccfis of tho Souate, nnd nu va¬
cancy oxistiug in said office at Ibo timo, and
winch said appointment, sa mado by said An¬
drew Johnson, of said Lorenzo Thomas, is in
substance as follows, that is to say:
EXECUTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON*. D. C.,

February 21,18C8.-Sir: Tho Hon. Edwin li.
Stautou liaving been this day removed h om of¬
fico ns Secretary for t ho Department of War,
von are hereby authorized ¡md empowered to
act as Secretary of War ad interim, aud will
immediately enter upon tho discharge of the
duties pertaining to timi, office.
Mr. Stanton has been instructed to transfer

to you all thc records, books, pupers, and other
public property now in his custody and charge.Respectfully yours,

ANDREW JOHNSON.
To Brevet Major-General Lonuszo TUOMAS

Adjutant-Gencial U. s. Armv, Washington
D. C.

ARTICLE IV.
L'hat said Andrew Johnson, President ol'Ibo

Uniiod States, nnmindful of ibo n gh duties ot
his office and his oath ol office, in violation of
the constitution and law- el thc United Slates,
on the twenty-first day ol' February, in tho
year of our Lord ono thousand eight*hundred
aud sixty-eight, al Washington, in Ibo District
of Columbia, did unlawfully conspire with ono
Lorenzo Thomas, and wit ii other persons to
the Houso of Representatives unknown, with
intent, by intimidation and threats, to binder
and prevent Edwin M. Stanton, then and there

tho Secretary for thc Deportment of Wai
appointed under the laws of tho United S
from holding said office of Secretary f
Department of War, contrary to and in
lation of tho Constitution of tho United g
and of Hie provisions ot an act entitled
act to doline and punish certain conspira
approved July 31,13G1, whereby said At
Johnson. President of the United State
then and there' commit and waa guilt;
high crime in office.

ARTICLE V.

That said Andrew Johnson, President c

United States, unmindful of the high dut
his office and of his oath of office, 01

twenty-first day ol February, in thc ye
Dur £ord one "thousand eight hundrei
sixty-eight, :'nd on divers other days and
in said year, before thc 28th day of said F
ary, at Washington, in the District of Ct
bia, did uni iwfully conspire with one Loi
1 liornas, and with other persons to thc 1.
nf Representatives unknown, by force tc
rent and hindor thu execution of an aci
titled '.'An act regulating tho tenure of ce
si vii offices," passed March 2,18C7, and in
manee of said conspiracy, ¿lid attempt to
rent Edwin M. Stanton, then and thoro I
Secretary for tho Dopartment of War,
ippouitod and commissioned nndor the la1
:he United States, from holding said o

¡vhcreby tho said Andiow Johnson, Preai
if the United Slates, did then and thoro
nit, .ind waa guilty of a high niisdomeam
iffice.

AimCLE VT.

That said Andrew Johnson, President o;
Jnited States, unmindful of the duties o!

ugh office and of hiß oath of office, on

iwenty-first day of February, in tlic yea
mr ¿ord ono thousand e'ght hundred
lixty-cight, at Washington, in the Distric
Johimbia, did anlawfully conspiro with
-«ronzo Thomas., by force, to scizo, take
lusacss tho property of thc United State
he War Dopartment, contrary to the pi
¡ions of an act entitled "An act to defino
mnisli certain conspiracies," approved Jul'
SOL and with intent to violate and disreg
.ii act entitled "Ali uct requiting thc ter
»f certain civil offices," paesod March 2,1
rhcrouy s..id Andrew Johnson, Presiden
lie United Slates, did then and there com
high crime in office.

ARTICLE rn.
That said Andrew Johnson, President of

Jnited States, unmindful ot the high dutiei
¡is office and of his oath of omeo, un thc tw
\ -first day of February, in the year of
jord <mc thousand oight hundred and sis
ight, and on divers other days in said ye
c forc tho twenty-eighth day ofsaid Fobraa
t Washington, in the District ot Columbia,
nlawfully conspiro with ono Lorenzo Thou
3 prevent and hinder thc execution of an
f the United Slates, entitled "An act regul
iii thc tenure ol' certain civil offices," past
larch 2.18U7; and in pursuauco of said ct

piracy did uulawiully attempt to prevent I
in M. Stanton, thou and thoro being Beere
y for the Dopnrtiuont of War under tho la
Í' tho United States, from holding said offii
) which lie had ocen duly appointed and coi

lissloucd, whereby said Andrew Johnsc
resident of the United States, did then a:

icre commit, and was guilty of a high misc
leanor in office.

ARTICLE vm.

That said Andrew Jolin.son, President of t
inteil States, unmindful of tho high dutios
is office and ol his oath of office, on £1
venty-first day of February, iu tlio year
ur Lord one thousand eight hundred ai

xly-eight, at Washington, in tho District
olnmbia, did unlawfully conspire with oi

oienzo Thomas to seize, tiikc and possess tl
roperty ot tho United States in tho War D
itrtmcut, with intent to violate atid disrcgai
ie act entitled an "Act regulating tho tenui
f certain civil ollices," passed March 2, 18(i
hereby said Andrew Johnson, President
ie United Slates, did then and there comm
liigh niisdeuicauor in office.

ABTICLE TX.
That mid A min .w-.Iuhiiiwfrv-Preaidimt of tl
niti.d States, unmindful of the high dutha
in office, ¡md of his oath ot office, with inlet
i,lawfully to control Hie disbursements ot ti
loueys appropriated for tho military sorrici
id lor thuD. i nu t incut ol War, on the twenty
rat day of Febril ry, in tho your of our Loi
no thousand eight hundred and aixt.v-cigh
;. Washington, ia Hie District of Columbi!
id unlawfully and contrary to thc provision
f an act entitled, "An act regulating th
nure of certain civil offices," passed atare
l!Si¡7, and iu violation of tho Constitution c

ic United Slates, and without tho advice au
rasent ol'tho Senate of thc United States, an

hile tho Senate was theil and there iu scssior,

tero bein;.- no vacancy in thc office ol Secrete
,? for thc Department of War, appoint Lorenz
liornas Secretory of War nd interim, ani
iou and there deliver to said Lorenzo Thoma
letter of authority in writing, in substance a

illows, that ia to say:
EXECUTIVE MAKBIOX, Washington, D. C.,
cbruary 21, V3tíi.-8lt: Thc lion. Edwin M
tanton having ben this day removed iron
¡lice ns Secretary for tho Department of War
ju aro hereby authorized and empowered ti
¿1 us Secretary of War ad interim, ami wil
umediately curer upon the discharge of th«
alies pertaining to that oilicc.
Mr. Stanton has been instructed to transfci

> you all t io records, I ooks, papera and othei
nblic property, now in' Ina custody ant

barge. Respect hilly yours,
ANDREW JOHNSON,

'o Brevet Major-Oouoral LOUENZO THOMAS

Adjutant General GuitodStatesAriny, Wash«
ington, D. C.
liiereby said Andrew Johnson, President ol
ic United States, did '.hen and thoro commit
ad was guilty ol a high misdemeanor in
itice.

ARTICLE X.
That said Andrew Johnson, Preaidont of the
inked Stales, on tho twenty-second day ol

'ebrunry. in the year of our Lord ono thou-
aud oight hundred and sixty-eight, at Wash-
igtou, in tho District of Cohnnbia,' iu disre-
nrd of (ha constitution and tho laws of Corf
ress duly ¡ uactod, as oomuiandcr-in-chief ol
lie anny of the United States, did bring bet .rc

imaelf then and there William H. Emory, a

injor-geueral by brevet iu the army of tho
huted states, actually in. command ol' the
Apartment of Washington, and the military
arcos thereof, and did thai and thorc, as auch
ouitnander-iu-chicf, dcclirc to and inshuct,
aid Emory that part 'of a law of thc United
tates, passed March 2, 18G7, entitled fan act
inking appropriations for tho support of thc
rmy for tho year endingJune 3üth. 18C8, and
sr oth'.T purposes.*' especially tlio second
cction therein', which provides, among other
dings, that "all orders and instructions
elating to military operations issued by
he President or Secretary ot War shall
¡o issued through thc General of tho
rmy, and, in eaae of his inability through the
ext in rank" was unconstitutional, ai d in con-

raVcution of tho commission of said Emory,
nd, therefore, not binding on him aa an officer
i tuc anny of tho United States, which said
revision ot law had been theretofore duly and
.»gally promulgated by general order for the
ovcriimcnt aitd direction i>r ihe anny of thc
inited States, and the said Andrew Johnson
hen and there wed know, with intent*thereby
ii induce said Emory in his official capacity as

oi-iniaudcr of tho Dopattnioiit of Washington,
¡i violate tho provisions ni said ucl, and to
c and receive, act upon, and obey such ov¬

ers :;.:i he, tho said Audjstsw Johnson, might
lake aud give, and which should not beissncd
brough the General of the Army ol' the United
lairs, according to pie provisions ol' -aid" act,
ihercbv sa d Andrew Johnson, President of
lie Uni";ed States, did then and there commit
nd was guilty of a high misdemeanor in of-
iCe.

And the House of Ropresenlatives, bypro-
cstatioti, saving to thcmsolvos thc liberty of
xhibiting at any time hereafter any further
rticlcs <>r oilier accnsatiou, or impoachuicnt
gainsi thc said Andrew Johnson, President ot
he United Stales, and ab o of replying io his
Liiswcrs which in; shall maka unto tho articles
n r. in preferred against him, and of offering
Hoof to tho same and every part thereof, and
o ail and every other article, accusation, or

mpoacbiiiciil which shall be oxhibited b>-
hem. as thc ease shall rcqnire, do demand that
bc naid Andrew Johnson may be put to an-

iwcr tho lilith criiiios and misdemeanors in
duce lu rein charged against him, and that
inch proco dings, examinations, trials and
ndgmeiils may oe thereupon had and given as
ii ty be agreeable tu law and justice,
rm*. EVIDENCE SUPPOBTDSa THE TENTH ARTICLE

-TUE PRESIDENT AND THE ARMY-TESTIMONY

or OESLTUL WILLIAM n. r.MonT.

Accompanying thc articles of impeachment
is thc evidence of General Emory, which is re¬

lied on to sustain the tenth article. His testi¬
mony is as follows :

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 26,1868.-
liaui b. Emory, sworn and examined-E
Chairman :
Q. What is your rank and command ii

array ? A. I am Colonel bf tho Fifth U
States cavalry, and Brevet Major-Gencr
tho United States army. My command i
dopartmcnt ot Washington.
Q. How long have you been in the corni

of this department V A. 1 think since the
of September, 18U7.
Q. During thc month of February, 1868,

you had any conversation with tlie Pres
of the United States ¡ii relation to mi]
affairs or movements ? A. Onlv one.
Q. When was tbat ? A. That was on S

day, 22d February.
Q. Was thc interview at your request or

A. It was at his request.
Q. lu what way was his request comn

cited to you? A. I have tho note in my po
It is a letter from Colonel William G. Mooi
the army, marked "porsonal."
Q. Ec'id tho letter.
Witness roads as follows:
EXECUTIVE M.'N.HION, WASHINGTON, D.

February 22, 1868.-Genera!: The Pxesi
directs mc io say that ho would bo please
have vou cell ou him as carly as practicabl
' Very respectfullv aud truly yours,

WM. G. MOOÈit, U. S.
Q. Did you call in conscquonco of that

quest? A. I did.
Q. State dillly and literally, as far as yoi

able, what ccciinvdat the interview? A. T.
is nothing more difficult than to repeat con
sation.

Q. State tho substance of it. A. Tho Fr
dent asked mo if I recollected a conversalic
had with him when I first took command
this department, iu reference to tho stren
of tho garrison of Washington, and thc g<
ral disposition of tbo-truops in this dep
mont. To which I replied that I did rccol
il distinctly. Hu r.skcd mc if there had b
any changes. 1 replied that ihoro had beet
material changes, but, such as there had be
I could state ut once. 1 then woiit on to si
(hat six companies of the twenty-ninth
tanl.i y had been brought hore to winter,
that that had been otlsot by detaching f
companies of the twelfth infantry to Char]
ton, ou the requisition of General Canby; ti
two companies cf t ic fourth artillory, wh
hud buen detached during General "Cant
command of the department, ono of them
thc northern frontier to assist in putting do
tho Fenian difficulties, had been returned
their regiment stationed at Fort McH<
ry, Baltimore; that though the comma
had boon increased in tho number
companies, I was under the imprcssi
that tho reduction in tho numerical strong
of the command, growing out of t
order which reduced infantry and artille
companies from thc maximum of the war <

tablishmont to the minimum of tho peace <

tablishmciit, more than offsot what was gain
by tim additional companies. Thc Preside
said, 'T mer to more recont changes." I sait
Jul not know exactly what ho roterred lo by i

sent changes; that none had been made to r

knowlcdgo; that if ho would give mo eor
dca of who had mndo the report to him,
¡vhat the report was which he had rocoived,
jould perhaps givo him a moro definí to austve
[Ic said reporta had reached lum that with
the last day or two certain orders and new s

.angomcnts of troops had been made. I a

Hired him that none had been made with n

tnowlcdgc, and that I did not bolievc that ai

lad been made without my knowledge; th
Hider thc recent orders,founded upun thc lav
)f Congress, tor the government of tho annii
>f tho United Statos, approved by him, no oixl
.ould conic to me except through Gen. Gran
iud i Ital, reasoning Irom analogy, it was a

ramed in the ni my thal no order could bo give
;o any ono under my command without comir
brough me; that if,"by any possibility, an ord»
tad been given, without coming through m
t was tho duty of thc offieei receiving it imnu
liately to notify me. Ile then asked mc, "Wh:
irder do you reior t o ?" I stated that Ireferrc
JO Order No. 15 or 17, 1 -could not recolloo
ivbich, that had boon published tu tho arm
some, time in May last. Ho said: "I wiall 1
jco tho order. ' I replied to him that I won]
lend for it. Ho said, "No, Iliavo all thooidei
tbout thc house," and a messeugcr waa set

fur it. At that time Colonel Cooper came i
md occupied the President's attention fi
ionio time upon another subject, as I suppo:
..d, for 1 withdrew lo the other end of th
?oom. While there, thc messenger came an

Drought tho order. After Colonel Cooper ha
jone <mt. I returned lo the President with tin
.inlet in my hand and said, "Mr. President,
Aili lake it as a great favor if you will perrai
u J to call your attantiou to this order or acl
tt passed iii au appropriation bill, and iii
lossiblo you muy never havo aeeu it." Ho loo!
ho order and read it and observed: "This i
tot in accordance with tho Constitution ot th
United States, which makes mo Commander
n-Clnef of clio anny and navy, or with th
auguagc of thc commission which you hold.
L stated to him that, it was not a matter fo:
ifflcers to determine; (hero wua the order BCU

om; approved by hun, and we nero all gov
.rned hy that order.
Q. Do you mean that the order or the ac

waa approved by tho I'resident ? A. I meat

tho uti; but as far ¡is that was concerned, UK
irdur and Ibo act approved by him are th't
<amo Illili!.'; lor thc order contained nothing
¡mt the act. He said "Am I to understand thai
tho President of the United States cannot give
mordor hilt thron :h Ibo gcncral-in-chicf Ol
Uotierul Grant ?" .[ replied, "Mr. President,
that is the order wli eh yon approved and whicl:
lina been Issued for the government of the
limy, and I think it duo to you to say thal
tvhoo this order first carno out it was very much
iliscusscd in tho army, and some of the leading
lawyers of tho country wcro consulted as to
what the duty of an officer was undor that law
¡rad order;" and I observed, "ono of them
whom I consulted, and I-consider him, per¬
haps, one of the greatest constitutional lawyers
in the country, gave it aa hts very decided
opinion thar wo were bound by it. And 1 think
it right to tell you that on this subject thc
army is .i uti it." Ile asked mc who the law¬
yers' were. I told him tho ono I consulted was
a kinsfolk or miuo, Robert J. Walker, and that
1 had understood, though I did not know of
my own knowledg ., thai others had consulted
Mr. Beverdy Johnson, who, it was reported,
held tho Btimo o, inion. The President replied,
"the object of Hie kw is very evident." After
a short pause, seeing there was nothing moro

to say, I thanked him for thc courtesy willi
which ho permitted mo to express my own

opinion, and left the house.
Q. Did thc President, in any form, inquire

whether you would obey an order if it was sont
to you without going through tho headquar¬
ters of tho general? A. As nearly as i can

recollect, Ibero was nota word stud that 1 havo
not put down, though 1 could, ot' course, not
swear that I had put down every word uttered.
You may sec by my testimony that I myself
introduced the subject of Order No. 17, which
involves this quostiou. There wero a variety
of rumore running about town that General
Thomas had given orders, or that he had de¬
clared that ho waa going to givo orders, and 1
thought it my emly to state the situation fairly
and squarely*to tho President.

IMPEACHMENT HOLES REPORTED.

Mr. Howard, fr un thc select committee, re¬

ported to thc United Statvs Senate, on Friday,
..rules of procedure and practice in the Sonate

when sitting aa a high court of impeachment."
Tho rul- a aro based upon tho usual rules
adoptod in impeachment trials, but with some

important amendments and alterations; as fol¬
lows:

Il is provided that upon articles being pre¬
sented to thc Senate, tho Senate shall, atl
o'clock P. SI. of thoday following such presen¬
tation, resolve itself into a high court of Im¬
peachment. A quorum ol' thc Sonato shall
constitute a quorum of tho court, and it shall
continue in session '(Sundays excepted) after
the trial shall commence (unless othorwiso or¬

dered by the court) until final judgment be
rendered.
The Chief Justice of tho United States shall

preside; notice shall bo given him by thc pre¬
siding officer ot Hie Senate ot the time and
place fixed for thc Organization of thc high
courtof impeachment, and ho shall preside
over said court until its final adjournment.
The presiding officer of Hie court m .y mle

rtll questions oi evidence and incidental ques¬
tions, winch ruling shall stand as thojudgment
of the court unless some member of the court
shall ask that a formal vote bo taken thereon,
in which casa it shall be submitted to Lie
court for decision, ur bc may ut his option in
thc first instance snbiliit any such question to
a vote of the rae Dova of the' coui t.
At T2. 30 P. AI. of the day appointed for the

trial, too legislative and executive business of
tho Semite shall bo suspended, and tho Si cre-

tary shall give notice to thc House of Repre¬
sentatives that th Senate is ready to proceed
upon the impeachment.

The hour of (he day at which the Senate
shall sit as a hif.h court of impeachment shah
be (unless otherwise ordered) twelve o'clock
M. The adjournment of the Senate sitting as

court of impeachment, shall not operate as an

adjournment cf the Senate; but on such
adjournment ol the court the Senate shall
resume the consideration of its legislative and
executive busin JSS.

Witnesses sh« ll be examined by one person
on behau0 of thu party producing them, and
then cross-examined by one person on the
other side.

If a Senator if called os a witness he shall be
sworn, and give his testimony standing in his
placo.

If a Senator vi shes a question to be put to a
witness, or to offer a motion or order (except
a motion that ;he court adjourn), it snail be
reduced to writing, and put by the presiding
officer.
At all times v bile the Senate is sitting upon

tho trial the doors of the Senate shall be kept
open, unless the court shall direct the doors to
be closed when deliberating upon its decisions.

All preliminnry or interlocutory questions
and alf motions shall be argued by one person
only on each si le, and for not exceeding one
hour on each s de, unless the court shall by an
order extend the timo.
The final argument on the merits maybe

made by two parsons on each side. The argu¬
ment shall be c Dened and closed on the part
of the House o: Representatives.
Tho folio iring is tho form of oath to be ad¬

ministered to the presiding officers and mem¬
bers of the Senate, sitting as a high court of
.impeachment :

'.I solemnly swear (or affirm, as the caso
may be) that in all things pertaining to the
trial of impeachment or-,now pending, I
will do imparti il justice according to the con-
slitntion and laws, so holpme God."

If thc impeachment shall not be sustained
by the vote (pf two-thirds of the members
present, a judgment of acquittal shall be enter¬
ed ; but if the person accused in such articles
of impeachmer t ehall bo convioted by the vote
cf two-thirds ol the members present, the court
shall proceed to pronounce judgment, and a
certified copy of tho judgment shall bo deposit-
ad in tho office of tho Secretary of State.
All tho orders and decisions shall be made

and had by yeas and nays, and without debato,
except when Che doors shall bs dosed for
deliberation, and in that caso no member shall
spoak moro thtm once on one question, and for
not more than ten minutes on interlocutory
questions, and fifteen minutes on the final
question, unie.- s by unanimous consent.

MANNING.-DEED, in Baltimore, on tho morning
of tho 16th Fabnary, 1808, in tho twenty-second year
of hor age, ELLS¡ABETTI CARROLL, eldest daughter
of Mrs. ALEXANDER WINCHESTER, and who of RICH
ABD J. M ANNING,

Special Satten
tW NOTICE.-ÂLLTraRS^NT'HÂvmÎ

claims against t ie Steam Water-boat AGNES tad tho

Sloop WATER-BOAT, will present tho same on or

before tho !>iA day of March, othorwise they wih be
dobarrerl payment, at the Pilot's Office, No. 46 East
Bay-street. JOHN MAHONY, Jr.
Fobruary 29 6

JOES- CAROLINA INSURANCE COoIPANY.--
A Dividend will be paid by the above Company on
and after Thu I'ay by calling at the Office of the sub¬
scriber. HENRY COB'A.
March 2 2

SGS- NOTICE.-ALE TERSONS HAVING
claims against he Estate of ANTHONY G. BARTO tl,
deceased, late >f this city, Mechanic, are requested
to render them in legally attested, and those indebt¬
ed to th» said Estate will make payment to me, at
No. 91 Calhorn .-street E. A. MAN,
February 25 tu3* Administratrix.

jaarIN EQUITY-MAGILL vs. EARNEST.
Pursuant to the decree of Chancellor CARROLL,
fllod on thc G th Fobruary, 1868, the creditors ol the
late JNO. B. E..RNEST are hereby called uponto come
in and prove their demands before me, on or before
the 16th day of March, 1868, or be debarred from all
benefit of the decree to be made in this case.

JAMES TOPPER,
February ll tu6 Master in Equity.
«5- IN EQUITY.-CHARLESTON-WES

COT! vs. W.SSCOTT.-Under the Decree flied in
this case on the 10th January, 1868, the creditors of
the late G. W. WESCOTT are called upon to come in
aud provo the ir derna ids before tho undersigned on
or before t he First ofJuly, 1869, or bo dobarred from
idl benefit of thc decree to be made In this case.

JAMES TUPPER.
Fobruary li tu20

«3- HOW TO POISON CHILDREN.-GET
a Wet Nurse wi'.n some taint or impure blood (re¬
member, '.'th I sins of the father are visited upon the
children unto the fourth generation".) A substitute
for healthy Lrcast-.u ii, cou tinning, by analy.-is, till
its ingredient, is COMSTOC .'S RATIONAL FOOD.
It is used by the best physicians.
February 11 tuthslS

HS" JN OTIC E.-i, MARY ANN FLINN,
wife ol THO MAS FLYNN, residing at No. 93 Market-
sircet, formerly carrying on business as H3Ullard
kaloon and Tavern Keeper, Nos. 126 aud 127 Meet¬
ing-street, do hereby give notice that I intend to

trade and ca.Ty on business as a Sole Trader tn one

month n orn the dato hereof.
MARY ANN FLYNN.

February M ruths Imo

US' THE TIME HAS NOW COME WHEN
the celebrated and wonder-working PALMETTO
HAIR RENEWER,-vhlch is so popular all through
the Southern States, can be obtained at Wholesalo
and Retail, of the principal Druggists in South Caro
lina. DOWiK A MOISE,

Wholesalo Agent.-, Charleston, S. C.
February ll tuthslx

USS- NO CURE NO PAY.-DR. FORREST'8
"JUNIPER TAR" is warranted to euro Cough,
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, of whatever
nature, if not hopelessly bed-ridden, or the price wih
bc positively refunded. INSTANTANEOUS RELIEF
PRODUCED. Try it, and if not satisfied return the
empty bottles and get your money back. For sale
by druggists everywhere.
Price per bottle-33 cents.

L. CHAPIN; A CO., General Agents,
No. 20 Hayne-street, Charleston, S. C.

Februarv 20 thstu 3mos

«5-NEW MARRIAGE GUIDE.-AN ESSAY
for Young olen, on Physiological Errors, Abuses and
Diseases, incident to Youth and Early Manhood,
which create impediments to MARRIAGE, with sure

meaus of relief. Sent in sealed letter envelopes free
of charge. Address Dr. J. SKLLLIN HOUGHTON,
Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
Januurj 31 * 3mos

J9S- FOR RESTORING STRENGTH AND
appetite, use the great Southern Tonic, PAOTTNTN'S
HEPATIC ZITTERS and you will not be disappointed.
For sale ty all druggists._tu
SS- A FEW WORDS TO THE LADLES.-

Many laüo?, particularly mothers nursing, com¬

plain of a tired, listless feeling, or complete exhaus¬

tion, on irising in the morning. On the wife and

mother devolves the responsibility of regulating the

duties of tho household. Her cares are numerous,

and the meutal as well asphjsical powers are fre¬

quently i ailed into requisition. She orton finds her

slightest occupation a weary task and existenco a

burden, while at thc same time she has no regular
disease. HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, if

resorted to af this period, wiU prove an unfailing
remedy :br this annoying lassitude. The effects of

this potent agont arc soon seen in the rosy cheek

and elastic stop of the head of the family, as with

restored hculth and renewed spirits she takes her

.iccustomcd place in the family circle. H this friend

in need be regularly used, those depressing symp¬

toms will never be complained of, and not only
would :.as-itude not bo experienced, but many dis¬

eases following ils advent be avoided. As a MEDI¬

CAL, AGENT it has no equal, while its pleasing fLvor

aud h&lthful effects have made lt a general favorite.

It is fr. e from all properties calculated to impair the

system and its operations arc at once mild, sooth-

bag aud efficient. AU who have used the Bitters,

ATTEST ITS VIRTUES and commend it to use

March 2 G

FOR LIVERPOOL.

^xn THE NEW-BAEZ "8ITKA," THOTO-
^gpjS>BON Master, ls now receiving cargo and

fj^Mywfll be promptly dispatched for above

For freight engagements apply to
RISLEY & CREIGHTON,

March 2 Nos. 143 and 146 East Bay.
FOR LITERPOOL.

THBEE-F0UBTH8 OF CABGO ENGAGED.
K^TV THE SEW Al AMERICAN SHIP
JEQav "JAMES A. WEICHT," Captain MOBBS,
¿J¡£r£ is rapidly nihag np, a; d will uo dispatched
2t£~-a» at aa early day.

For balance ot Freight room apply to
?STREET fchO J HtRS A CO.,

March 2_No. jj East Bay.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

j^prv THE AMERICAN SHIP "GBAHAM'S
^QgiO POLLEY," CBABLES rsor.Es Master,
¿JgSÍ§y haying tho largest (ortkn of her cargo
*=* pngaued and going on board, will meet
with quick dupa ch.
For Freight engagements, apply to thj Captain on

board, or to PATT.fc.KfON * .STOCK,
February29_Sooth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR LIVEU POOL.
THE FINE AMERICAN SHEP E. 0.

WINTHBuP. J. H. STEWAB:: Master, har.
lng the largest part ot her uirgo OD board,
will meet with dl>pat n.

For freight of SOO or 600 bales, apply -to the Captain
on boord, orto PAlTLBsON .: STOCK,
February29_South At'iiatfc Wharf.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE BRITISH SULP GORILLA, JONE i

Master, having a oorton of her cargo en¬

gaged and going on board, will meet with
dispatch for the above port

For Freight engagements, apply to
KORI'. MURE A 00.,

February27_boyce's Whajf.
FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP HANNAH

MORRIS, MOTIP.TR, Master, having a part
of her cargo engaged, will bo dispatched.
For Freight engagements apply to

WILLIS A CH1SOLM,
February 28 fru2 Nortu Atlantic Wharf.

FUR NEW ORUBAN-''
THE GOOD FCHuONEB "rfEBENB."

JOKES mister, havng bulk ofcargo engaged,
iwill have dispatch for thc above port.

For freight engagements apply to
RISLEY & CRLIGHTÖN,

March2_Nos. 143 and 146 East Bay.
THE YACHT ELEANOR
IS NOW PREPABED TO CONVEY PA8-

SENGERS to uh points of lnturest around
»the harbor. To leavo Government Dock at
?10 o'clock, A M., and 8 P. M., vlsi ting Fort

sumter and Morris Island.
For Pleasure or Maroon Parlies arrangements will

Je made with CAPTAIN on board.
January28 tutheSmos

FOR BALTIMORE.
A-^-'-i i THE FAVOBITE SOBEW

//J^Jl'.T i steamship FAL' ON, E. 0. fizxn,
C£mßkV&Vm Commander, will sail for the above
-B6ËB>g port, lrom Pier No. 1 Union

tvhorves, on Tuesday, 3d Ai arch, at 1 o'clock P. M.
For Freight engagements to Baltimore, Philadel .

5lila or Boston, and Passage, apply to
COURTENAY. A TRENBOLM,

March 2_2_Union Wharves.

MEW TORR AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.-FOB NEW YOBS,

^vf^te-a THE "ELEGANT SIDE WHEEL
/fi&S&l&L STEAMSHIP "CHAMPION,"
<<tfMfta*M^ LOOEWOOD. Commander, will leave
r-^~=âî^Â« Auger's -louth Wharf, tor (hs above
sort on Wed< esday, March 4, at 2 o'clock P. M.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JAMÜS ADGEH t CO.,
Corner East Bav and Adger's bout h Wharf,

March 2_S_Up Stairs.

FOR NEW YORK.

PEOPLE'S MALL STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
rvf-->-n THE STEAMSHIP MONBEA,

s%Jffl?*y}i£i Captain SIIACKELFOBD, wiU leave
¿éfllW'aíW North Atlantic Wharf, thursday,
iMBHMfci» March 5, at- o'clock.

JOHN A THEO. GETTY, Agente,
March 2_North Atlantic Wharf.

STEAIU TO LIVERPOOL.

CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.
r. -r-. TBE INMAN LINE, SAILING

/^lú sEMI-WLXKLY. carryimr the U.
¿4&\$\¿k]l\ 8. Mai:s, oonsisting of tho following
g^jgSggp»» steamers:
CITY OF PARIS,

CITY OF B\LTTMOBE,
CITT OF WASUINGTON,

CITY Of BOSTON,
tolling nvery Saturday and every alternate Mnr,day,
it 1 P.M., from Pior No. 45 North River, Now York.

RATES OF PASSAGE,
BT THE MATT. 8TEAMEB8 SAILING EVEET BATTJBD AT.

Payablo in Gold. Payab.e in Currency.
LatCabla.S100 j Steerage.$80
Lat Cabin to London.. 105 steerage to London... SS
1st Cabin to Paris. ...115 | Steerage to Paris.46
Passage by tho MonJay ste mora-First Cabin 890,

;old; steerage S3u; payable ia U. S. curr>n«*y.
Rat s ofons-age from Now York te Halifax; Cabin.

520, ¡steerage, SiOypayablc ls gold.
Passengers also forwarded to Havro, Hamburg,

(îrcmeu, Ac, -<tmoderate mc-1.
Stt erage passage from L vcrpool and Queenstown,

?40 currency. Tiokosoaube bought here by per¬
lons scuding for their frienJa.
For farther information apply at the Company's

Jfflces. JOTING, DALE, Agent,
No. 16 Broadway, New York.

February 20 fimo

INLAND ROUTE TO BEAUFORT
aND HILTON HEAD, VIA ROCKVILLE, NOBTH
EDISTO. AND ALLINTERMEDIATE LANDINGS.

r -xïf' ^S THE FINE SThAMEB FANNIE.
Jag-*- ¿¡.'"JTlm Captain FENN TECK, wLl leave foi th«
ibove puiuta on Thursday, tuc fith instant, atl
J 'clock P. M.
Returnin; will leave Hilton neal Friday After¬

noon, Bcamort Fr<dav Night, Rockville sun foy at 10
P. M., and North Eiflsto Monday at 3 A. M.
Freight received daily, aim stored tree of charge.
Fer Freight or Pa.«sag;, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON,
March 3 .tuw3 Accommodation Whait

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLUKIUA,
BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-
PACKE! LINE, VIA BEAUFORT, HILTON
HEAD AND BLÜFFTON.
_ -rW"*'*,. THE STEAMER «P LOT BOY,"
JàmSâtSS Cantala W. T. MCNELTY, «rill leave
Charleston every Monday ¡Sight, ai 12 o'clock, and
Savannah ovi-ry Wednesday Momma, at 7 o'clock.

All Way Freight, also Mutitou tthariage, mast ba
pre-paid.
For Freifrht or Passage, apply io

JOHN PhBU ll.SON, Accun. i>odatiou Woarf.
March 3_

FOR PA LATIv A, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA, JACKSONVTTT.il!,
AND ALL LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S
RIVER.
r ^jrT^y* STEAMERS DITTATOB AND
jafigEgSCoiTY POINi, w:u leave Charleston
every Tuesday and Friday Evenings, at 9 o'cii^K.
tor above t. laces, and Sava uah every Wednesday and
Saturday, at 3 o'ciock P. M.
Steamer DICTA'lOB, Capt. L. M. COSETTE*, sails

Tuesday Evening.
Rte mer CITY POINT, Capt. S. ADKDÏS, 6ails /Vi¬

da]/ Evening.
For Freight or Passage apnly on b ;.ird or at office

Of J. D. AIKEN A CO., Agents,
January 3 ^ou:h Atlantic wharf.

TOWAGE.
-rr^'ib STEAMER "EMILIE." CAPTAIN

sBâggpBG Tb » *0 PAVIS, can be engagea to TOW
VESSELS to and ironi sea on Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays.
For engagements apply to Captain DAVIS, on

board, at commercial Wharf, or to
aHACKELFOBD A KELLY,

February 29 stuth Boyce's Wharf.

IS" A CAltD.- kVHAT. Ia TABEAN ITS EF-
FEBVESCENX SELTZER APERIENT .'.nd what are

its effects ? These arc question* which the great
American public has a right to ask, and it has also a

right to expect a candid aud satisfactory reply. The

preparation is a mild and gentle sahne cathartic, al¬

terative and tonic and ia most rarctnlly prepared in

the form cf a snow white powder, containing all the

wonderful medical properties ol tho far-famed Selt¬

zer Springs of Germany.
Of its effects we would say that thoso who have

tested thc preparatun arc the best judges, and they

declare over their own signatures, that thc prepara¬
tion will promptly relieve indigestion. Seguiste the

flow of thc bile'. Cure every specio of headache.
Tronqualizc the nemma eystoin. Refresh and in¬

vigorate the weak. Mitigate tho pangs of Rheuma¬
tism. Neutralize acid in the stomach. Cleanse and
tone the bowels. Assist tho tailing appetite. Cure
tho heartburn.

If you are a sufferer Rive this remedy one trial, and
it will convince you ot the above facts.

Sold by all Druggists. TARRANT A CO.,
Sole Proprietors, New York.

January 23 23, »mos


